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The Calhoun Times is looking to feature 

student artwork in our Young Artists 

section� Pictures of artwork can be 

emailed to Managing Editor Daniel Bell 

at DBell@CalhounTimes�com� Please 

keep photos in their original format and 

do not alter them� Also, be sure to in-

clude the name of the student, their 

grade and the school they attend�

From the 

newsroom

Out of an abundance of 

caution The Calhoun Times 

office is temporarily closed. 

Please contact us at the 

following phone numbers or 

email addresses so we may 

assist you.

Newsroom:

Phone: 706-766-3777

Email: calhountimes@

calhountimes.com

Legal Ads:

Phone: 770-748-1520 — 

press 1 for classifieds/legals

Email: ctlegals@npco.com

Classified ads:

Phone: 770-748-1520 — 

press 1 for classifieds/legals

Email: beasterwood@npco.

com

Advertising:

Phone: 706-629-2231 — 

press 4 for advertising

Email: bsteele@calhountimes.

com or aperkins@calhountimes.

com

Circulation/ Subscriptions:

Phone: 706-290-5200

Email: circulation@npco.com

Mailing address for 

payments:

Calhoun Times

P.O. Box 1633

Rome, GA 30162

Back to school rules
By Kelcey Caulder
KCaulder@CalhounTimes.com

New guidance released by Gor-
don County Schools paints the first 
picture of what the school day will 
look like when students return to 

classes on Wednesday, Aug. 12. 
Sanitation stations in the cafeteria, 
touchless meal payment systems 
and staggered class release times 
are only a few of the changes the 
county is implementing as a result 
of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Though students will be returning 
to school on a traditional, in-person, 
Monday-through-Friday schedule, 
multiple changes have been made 
to ensure their health and safety in 

 ♦ Gordon County Schools 
releases guidance, including 
sanitation stations and 
social distancing, for 
returning to class. 

Barton still 
recovering  
after seizure

 ♦ According to his wife, 
the state representative 
is getting stronger daily. 

By Daniel Bell
DBell@Calhoun.com

State Rep. Matt Barton, R-Cal-
houn, currently hospitalized in 

Floyd County fol-
lowing a seizure 
last Thursday, 
is continuing to 
recover and get-
ting stronger ev-
ery day, his wife, 
Lynne, said Tues-
day.

Barton was 
able to come 
off a ventilator 

Monday morning, according 
to family friend Eddie Hall.

Hall shared the following 
message from Barton:

“Last week, I faced an unex-
pected health challenge from 
an infection that caused a sei-
zure. With God’s mercy, I am 
blessed to be recovering well, 
and I want to thank the doc-
tors and nurses at Redmond 
Regional Medical Center for 
their excellent care. I will be 
taking a few days to get back to 
fighting strength and then get 
back to work for my neighbors 
and our community.”

Hall said Barton, who oper-
ates a medical transport service, 
was at Redmond either making 
a delivery or picking something 
up on Thursday when the seizure 
occurred. Hall said that doctors 
have determined Barton has a 
severe blood infection.

Barton, a former member 
of the Calhoun City Council, 
represents District 5, which 
included the bulk of Gordon 
County and a portion of Mur-
ray County.

From the Gordon County Chamber Of 
Commerce

The Gordon County Chamber of Com-
merce announced the completion of its an-
nual scholarship cycle by awarding nine lo-
cal high school seniors college scholarships 
through three of its signature events.

Five of the scholarships were funded by 
Youth Leadership and Education & Work-
force Development projects, which were 
completed before COVID-19 struck. The 
Young Professionals Committee, chaired 
by Will Harrison, Mannington Commercial, 
and Vice-Chair B.J. Robinson, Georgia Farm 
Bureau, presents several annual events, 

Chamber completes annual scholarship cycle

Concert in 
the park

Above: Sarah Williams of Tellico Plains, Tennessee, 
performs during the Unite Calhoun concert on Sat-
urday evening at the BB&T Park in Downtown Cal-
houn� Organizers planned the free concert event as 
a way to collect donations for independent perform-
ers who haven’t had as many chances to play since 
the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic� Right: 
Members of the Southern Haze Band, a Dalton-
based group, perform on Saturday while a fan shoots 
video with a cell phone�

Daniel Bell

Turn to section 
C for Class of 
2020 graduates

Representatives from the Gordon County 
Chamber of Commerce’s Young Professionals 
Committee went to Synovus in March, where 
Barry Blevins serves as market president, to 
notify him that his agency, Calhoun Autism 
Network, had been chosen as the beneficiary 
of Amazing Race 2020� Pictured, from left, 
are Jayla Ensley, North Georgia National 
Bank; Will Harrison, Mannington 
Commercial; Barry Blevins, Calhoun Autism 
Network and Synovus market president; 
Wesley Alexander, Starr-Mathews Agency; 
Tracy Farriba, AdventHealth Gordon and 
vice-chair of the Gordon County Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Board�

♦
Contributed

Rep. Matt 
Barton, 

R-Calhoun

See SCHOLARSHIP, A8

See SCHOOL, A8


